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1 Modges ma-y close in future SGA election 11st error found 
, The decision to temporerilyclose Laidley Hall nexi-semester waaintlu-
' enced partly by the Athletic Department. according to Ray Welty, aslristant 
,. housing director. 
Laidley Hall was not the onl-y residence ha)] considered for closing, Welty 
said. 
Jennifer K.. Fraley, Moorefield eenio:r and student body preeident. said 
ahe forgot to include the office o£ lnetitutional Boa.rd of Advie<>re student 
representative in the eleetio:n registration for SGA'e •PrinJ electiona. 
Hodges Hall was also -~ considered f'or cloeing, but because new 
furniture was recently pla~ in Hodges, it was left open, he said. 
! She said the poeition wilrbe ~verlised. Ttiesday and a apecial regiatra-
i tion will be conducted- Wedruiclaf,.the _day before the elediona, 
: "' :Q~datefJ f<>l' Student Body ~ent'Ufiu,ally also run for lnatitutional 
, Board of Governors. " Th.ere ia &till the possibility that Hodges Hall may cloee in the future if 
occupancy gets tc;,o low, Welty Jaid. i c'-, ;,i, 
~·- ~='-'~ 
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Theater and new faculty 
needed by MU -- Hayes 
By Terri Bargeloh 
and Edgar Simpson 
President Robert B. Hayes said 
although he favors Marshall's acquisi-
tion of the Keith-Albee Theatre, an 
additional fine arts building on• 
campus is still needed to facilitate the 
School of Fine Arts. 
He said the replacement of the Old 
Main Auditorium must be a small, inti-
mate theater on-campus for university 
performances. However, Hayes said 
the Keith-Albee would be an asset to 
the university when hosting Artiste 
and Forum Series and other large 
productions. 
"The Keith-Albee cannot meet the 
total needs of the arts at Marshall and 
cannot take the place of an on-c~pus 
facility," Hayes said. "It would, how-
ever, provide a large performance area 
for the university and community." 
Marshall's request for a new fine arts 
building was included in a $69 million 
bond issue which failed in the Legisla· 
ture this session. Hayes said he thinks 
eventually the fun,ding for the facility 
will be available and can foresee the 
completion of it within five years. Its 
size will be dependent on whether or 
not the Keith-Albee is acquired, he 
said. 
Marshall and the area we serve," he 
said. "Some (faculty members) are 
thinking in a piece-meal fashion. 
They've lost the vision of the bigger 
needs." 
Money for the purchase of the Keith-
Albee was included in the Board of 
Regents' budget but was rejected by 
Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV. Hayes 
said the proposal to purchase the 
theater has been included for some 
time in reports to the BOR as being a 
means to partially meet Marshall's 
fine arts facility needs. 
"Th.is still may emerge as a possibil-
ity," he said, "including the money in 
the budget was just a way of speeding 
up a process which could develop 
anyway." 
The president of the Greater Hun-
tington Theater Corp. which owns the 
Keith-Albee theater, said he was sur• 
prised when Sen. Robert Nelson, D-
Cabell, suggested Marshall purchaee 
the landmark theater and convert it tq. 
a fine arts facility. 
Jack S. Hyman said that the prop-
osal has been discussed for years. But 
the inclusion of the theater in a legisla-
tive bill was unexpected, he said. 
Hyman confirmed that although the 
movie theater is not being publicly 
advertised for sale, the poeeiblity of 
MU buying the theater exists, he said. 
This anonymous Marshall student leavu the wannth of the Memorial 
Student Center to brave the chllly March air. Photo by Sue Winnen. 
Hayes said some negative faculty 
reaction to the plan of buying the 
Keith-Albee was both premature and 
ill-founded. He said most of the criti-
cism was aimed at the idea that only 
one facility was being sought. 
'"We need to encourage people to 
think in terms of the broader needs of 
He said he has conferred with sev-
eral university officials about the pur-
chase, but he declin.ed to name the 
officials or if a price was discussed. 
Senate approves prize money Student suffers injuries 
Student Senate approved $500 to pay 
for the first prize in the Superdance 
competition April 8-9 for the benefit of 
the Muscular Dystrophy Association 
in Tuesday's meeting. 
The money will be deducted from two 
funds, $350 from the inaugural ban-
quet fund and $150 from the contin-
gency fund. 
The dance will be sponsored by the 
Student Government Association in 
conjunction with WK.EE radio. Senate 
members are required by a bill paned 
in the meeting to attend the dance for a 
minimum period of three hours. 
Next Tuesday a "meet the candi-
date" session will be conducted forstu-
dente seeking positions within the 
senate. The meeting will be at 4 p.m. in 
~~29~emoria~ 8tude~t Center RoQm in fraternity altercation 
Other business discussed at the . . . 
meeting included the suggestion box , A Sigma Phi E~silon fr~termty Aahrafi wae taken to Cabell Hunting-
which will be in the student center membersuffered facial lacerations and ton Hospital and released Mond-.y, 
today from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The box is bruises early Saturday morning when according to a Sigma Phi Epsilon spo-
. provided for students to write any com- he reportedly attempted to stop four kesman. No arrests wei:e made. 
plaints or suggestions concernig men from taking a keg of beer during a 
Marshall. party at the fraternity house, accord-
Dr. Maureen Milicia, aesociate pro- ing to a report filed with the Hunting-
feesor of theater and dance, resigned as ton Police Department. 
the senate advisor after serving in the The complaint was filed by Reza 
position for three years. Ashrafi, who told police he stopped the 
"I'm in the new Department ofThea• suspects from taking the keg and then 
tre and Dance and it'• hard for me to escorted them outside the house where 
attend the meetings ofthesenate," Mil• they jumped him. The usault occurred 
icia said. at 12:45 a.m., according to the report. 
The spokesman for the fraternity 
said Ash:rafi "received six stitches, but 
that's not the thing,_he wu hurt really 
bad." 
There were two witnesses to the 
altercation, according to the report, 
which did not identify any suspects. 
Aahrafi will preaa chargee, the epo-
keaman said. 
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Summer Positions 
Residence Hall Counselors for Upward Bound 
Program June 15-August 2, 1983. Provide supervi-
sion and support for high school aged youth. Must 
be mature and dependable. $115-$125 a week plus 
room and board. May not take classes. 
Apply to: Sandra Cavender, Director, Upward 
Bound Program, Prichard Hall Room 106 or 107, 
Mar■hall University, Huntington, WV 25701. 





FOR BEER, WINE, AND OH, YES 
CHEESE 
Party Trays and Drink Mixes 
Corner of 9th Ave. and 10th St. 
Church Directory 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH· 5:aD 11th SI, 
529-.. 4. Aey, Robert L. Thoma. "-dor. An. 
0-..111 W. lall• , ••i.t.nl Holy COmmunlon-1 
._m.; l'Mllly Eucl'lwllt•t e.m.; Churdl khoof. 
10 e .111.; Wo,thlp ..,.,lee-11 e .m. 
ST. LUK! UNITED M(THOD18T 711 Aft. end 
201h 8trHL 125-1331. Mtni.1e,-Rn. Jo•ph 
o.toe,. Sunde, e..1-: l:OOe.m.; "°" com-
munion: 1 :30 1.m.; Sunday Scl'lool • Collage 
0•■: 10:,s 1.m.; Wot1hl~5 p.m. FREE Bupp• 
end eollea• Fellowlfllp 
OTTERBEIN UNITED METHOOIIT CHURCH 
21M4 Fifth Awe. J . Wllll■m Demon, PHIOI'. W,x-
•hlp 8emoe-t:30 e.m.; ptlu,dl lchooi-10:30 
1.m, (ct-• lor collep 1tudent1 enllml•I• 
Sunde, ewenlng-7 p .m. ; Youth Fellow91'11p 
lvMa,-1 p.m. Wlltlln ..tiling dl9tence lrom MU 
dOl'm._ 
IOUTH IIDE UNI rEO METHODIST 
CHURCH-1112 13th Awe. Ne• M.U. P,•lor, 
lsty Albitghl, Phone52S-15U, Sund., 8chool: 
~:•s e .m.;Momlng letvlOI: 11:001.m.; 1!'9nlng 
hl'VIOI: 7:00 p.m.; Wedn•d!IY henin9 BIDie 
Study : 7:00 p.m. 
'rwi:NTll!TH ITRHT BAPTIST CHURCH 20th 
SL end .lh AN. IU.Ola,t. flew. Nell W. Hoppe, 
Paalar. l■ l'Ylca: 9unc1_, Motntn11 Wonhlp-to:•s 
1 .111.; &und., r-1ng ,htYloa-7 p.m.; Wedn•· 
dlP Ennh,g Prar• ler#loa-7 p.m. 
9NAI SHOLOM CONORll!:OATION now mNt• 
Int ■I thl Temple al 10th A,e. I 10th II. Rabbi 
Stephen M. W,llft. 522-ZIIO. .. ,.,I_: Frtd-, 
lghl • I 7:41 p.111. end a.tu rd-, morning II t 
. m. 
QIIACI! QOl"IL CHUIICH 1 1ft ,..,1111 
A---. PO a. 1121 ~.. WY 217M 
,-, WIii- J . lludd, ,_cw; Lulllry .. __., 
....... f-■tor: ..... T- Hedil-. C111rtenM 
Muc■lkt Md Youllt; Lutllar w . ..... ~. VIia.-, ............ ......,....,.. ""* ........ 
.. lcfMlol..10 e.-.; I! ..... ...,,._, ~ 
Wedfte■cl., Nllhl ler#lol •d ,,..,. l■nie■-
~ PAt.; CINllrlllllrecl .. ...... 7-.. jll.llLDta-
,...o■w.ltoll ,.,,t~ dar Of ....... .... ,. • • 
Pl"H AVENUII!: BAPTIST CHURCH 5th Awe. 11 
12th St 523-0115. o,. A.F. 8rnlth, J , .• Senior 
Mtnl■tw. l'ted•ldt Lewi., ANodlle Mlnl1t•. 
Sund■J s.r.-tc.■ : 1:301 .m.-COlleg1 Bibi• Ct•e: 
Ck45 e .m.•Worahlp 8erwlce, 1 p.m.-Youth Fel -
lowehlp; WednHday1: 5:30 p .m.-Dlnn• , _ ,_ 
w■11on1 ; l !lO p.m.-hmln• with Dr. Smtth. V-,i 
llrenepo,tellon pldl up 11:15 ■ .m. fo, church 
. !Kftool encl 10:15 for wo,lhlp ,.,,,1oe In front ot 
Student 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL. UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 5th Annue al 10!1'1 81rNt. US-1118. 
, . 1!'.menon Wood, Senior Pnto, . .i.rry Wood, 
l)o,CtH Cor1red, end Dldt: Harold, A•od■t~ 
PNtor■ • Bunda, Wonhlp-l:451.m. 1nd 11,.m.; 
awn::tt lchoot-Cohge Cl-•11:45 1 .m. 
IETHEl TEMPLI! AHEMBLY OF' 00D 11th It. 
I Ith A,e. 123-150& LllrdF■ln , P■ 1to,. hrflc■e 
lund1y Morning: AduN Wo,ahlp hnlce, T■ lfl 
Chun::tt end Chlldnna "Sup•" Churdt-10 ■ .m.; 
lund1J EWWllng Choir Prectloa-1:30 p.m.; Wo,-
ehlp hnloe-7 p .m. Thuracl■, Ewenlng: Famlly 
Night: Adult Blbl1 8etYlce, Teen Churdl end 
Cllll*ent tp«:tllf lerYIC:. 7:30 p .m. 
NOIIWAY AVt:. CHURCH OF CHllfST. 1'00 
~ Aft. A lllln provld• tr-,.o,tltlon t,t 
end from campu, for ell 1""'1c.. C.li 521-12:U 
or 5:15-3J02 tor more d■t1N1. Worllhlp or, Sun-
deJ nenlng I■ al 1:30 p.111. College lt!ble cl••• 
m•t on Sund-, et t :30 e .m. -end Wlldn•d..,-
-nlnQ tit 7:39 p.m. DHoUonll on ce111pu1, 
Monday 7 p.m. ln Room 2W37 of the Memo,tllf 
lluditnl Cenl■r . 11!:..ryon ■ l1 welcome. Cell Bur• 
n-r ■-ggett. cempu■ mlnl■ t«, f« more detail■• 
CHURCH OF 000 OF PROPH~CY - 2225 llh 
Ave. BIiiy R. M11on, Paeto,. S.tvlc:et : Sund11Y 
Bci,001 10:00 • ·"'·• lllornlng Wor1hlp Service 
11:00 l .ffl ., Sundlf lllld W•drl•d· eve111,,g 
worahlp 7:00 p.m. EY■ry on• we! com■• 
HIOHLAWN BAPTIST C HURCH 2111'1 StrNt 
■nd CoH'■ '""· 522-1212. Jim Frenklfn, Pettor . 
f-,y JHN, Aaellllnl Pnlor. Jody Vaughen, 
Mlnlet.r ot Mutlc:. Dnld E■■ter, Mlnlal• of 
Youll'I. Service: Sund■, SChooMJ:451.m.; Morn-
Ing Worlhlp•11 ■ .m.; £,enlng Wor■hlp-7 p .m.; 
M■rahllll 11ud1ntt home ew■J from home to 
~rthlp end t.ilowllhlp . . 
CHURCH OF' CHRIST ?'Ith St I Aral Awe. 522-
0717. DoNlld Wrtght, Mlnlal•. 14ffl- :8und-, 
l lbl• lludy•ll:45 1.m. ; Morning Worahlp-10:30 
• .m.; Evening WOf'■ hlp-7 p.m. Tr-port■llon 
pro,rlded. 
CENTRAL CHAIITIAN CHURCH 12025th Ave. 
125-7727. Dr. Herold E. llmon•. Mlnlater. s.,. 
.i-: 8"NI■, momlngchurct, 1c:ttool-8:30a.m., 
-ll'llp 1al'Ylce-10i45 1.m.; Youth groupe, Bun· 
d., aftnlng, BlbleSludJ, WednNd-,-7:30 p.m. 
EVERYONE IS PICKING UP 
ON PILOT PENS 
WATCH OUT FOR 
THE STUDY HALL SNATCHERS 
They know that 
the 89~ extra fine 
Pila Razor Point 
marker pen writes 
as smooth as silk. 
And the custom-fit 
metal collar helps 
keep that point 
extra fine page 
after page. When 
ii comes to a 
Razor Point, it's 
love at first write. 
[PILOT] 
@ 
~o~ ... d'ib,te,a:C~r~ 
Not1onol Sponsor of MDA / Jerry lew,s Telethon 
. f;fa 
HOLY SPIRIT ORTHODOX CHURCH 2108 
T11nll'I 1've. The Rev. Fr. John W. Mllffll , P■ ator, ~ 
Or•t v .. ,-.. Set. 7 p.m.; OMn, liturgy, lun. ~ 
10:45 e.m.; FeN1 Dey Effnlng Dh'lne Lllu,vt• '\.. 
7:15 p.m. A pe,lah ol lhe Antlodllen Orthodo11 
Arctldlomae •"h ell ■ll'YICN In Englllh. 
i-1RST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5th Awe . 
523-8478. Dr. Lyip TM11pl1 Jo,,•. Dr. Edward 
W. Donnel, An. Donald R. Welql-"HIOl"I. 
Sunde, momlng worthl~10:50 a .m.; Sunday 
even ing proarem,-8 p . m.; Church echool 
cl--•-9:30 • .m. eldl Sund■, ; Benduary choir 
,...._ .. 1, l ■d by l.1111 Slt.en•-7 p .m. H Cl'I Wad-
nead1y; For epecl ■I ,blbl• •ludy group• -•k• 
clay•, call th• ctturc:h olfl~. Sponeorlng church 
for PrNbytlfl., Manor. 120 bed eldlled c•• 
health ledllty and Rlwen,1- !Menor Apartment,. 
HIOHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 21 15 
Colll• ""· 522-1178. Dr. R. Jlck,on Hege, P•• · 
lar. Ser,,lcn: Sund-, School-9:451.m.: Morning 
Wonl'llp -11 1.m.; Collea• youth In hom• on 
lunda, ewenlng,. Wedn•day 1upp•-8 p.m . 
end lllble ■lucty-8 :30 p.m. 
THE BAHA'I FAITH 21414th Aw. 521-2874. 
Tl'I• llehl'II of Huntington ere heYlng 
mNllng■ Mery SUNDAY evening at 7:30, 
d•lgned to enllghlen the public: on the 
Unlw•l'NI MH■-ge of B■lul'U'lllh. Tod81J 
Chrlell-, MUlllma, Jewa, lluddllllle, 
Hindu-, and people of ■U bldt:grouncle •• 
ftnllng th■lr fulffllment end uniting In low 
■nd l'l•mony through HI■ new 1plrNual 
le■cl'llng■• WHY NOT INVESTIGATE? 
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Opinion 
Finding a summer job 
Trying to find a summer job is itself full-
time employment for many college students 
during fall, winter and spring. 
AB the spring months slip away, those last 
hopes of obtaining an elusive summer posi-
tions become serious considerations indeed. 
Since summer income is usually of critical 
importance in financing a college education, 
summer work is for most a near-necessity. 
It does not help to know the state of the 
economy is less than attractive, particularly 
for those of us near but not quite at the point 
of receiving a college degree. We seem over-
qualified to work as hamburger cooks at 
McDonald's yet underqualified to manage 
the place. Sure, many businesses like sum-
mertime college employees, but finding the 
businesses and then competing with 593 
other applicants is not always easy. 
There are the endless processes of contact-
ing potential employers by phone, writing 
letters, revising resumes, and setting up 
interviews -- all between the chores of the 
regular school routine of writing term papers 
and studying for exams. 
Perhaps the most difficult part of the 
summer job hunt is the waiting that follows 
contacts and interviews. The responses come 
slowly. The arrival of each day's mail brings 
both hope of success and dread of rejection. 
Every time the phone rings, one answers ner-
vously, trying to appear both readily-
available and not-to-anxious at the same 
time. 
As April nears, it seems impossible to 
escape the possibility of summer unemploy-
ment, so alternatives must be considered. 
Summer school is one idea. Catching up on 
some needed credit sounds okay, yet, the 
summer school schedule has not been distrib-
uted on campus and the course offerings 
Terri 
Bargeloh 
remain as much a mystery as that elusive 
summer job you sought in the first plae. 
Besides, summer school costs money and the 
whole idea is to earn it, not spend it. 
Another possibility is simply to spend the 
summer months in the old home town with 
the family, learning the gentle art of back-
yard sun bathing while looking at yellowing 
high school yearbooks. Although this sounds 
pleasant for a while, summer vacation lasts 
about 120 days and chances are your parents 
will run you out of the backyard just about 
the time you run out of yearbooks. 
Another choice is a popular dream of the 
jobless college student. It is the summer job 
that combines business with pleasure -find-
ing work at the beach. Immediately visions 
arise of pleasant work in glamorous clubs or 
restaurants by night and lounging on sun-
drenched beaches all day. Although this 
seems like the best of the alternatives, it may 
result in a summer full of fun but small prof-
its. By the time the bills are paid and the car 
is gassed up for the trip back home, little 
money may be left. 
So it's back to square one. Find a job and 
find it fast, as time is fast a-flying. Take a 
deep breath and get that good old college 
determination back again. Hit the road, dig 
for that ultimate summer occupation and 
make those dollars. And, just in case it eases 
the anxiety any, you're far from alone this 
year in your continuing search for a summer 
job. 
-our Readers Speak 
Fraley urges support 
for Suggestion Box 
Dear Fellow Students: 
I would like to take this opportunity to invite you to 
take part in this semester's Suggestion Box on Thurs-
day, March 31, (today) in the Memorial Student Cen-
ter from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Through the Suggestion Box, Student Government 
is striving to reach the students and asse88 their 
wishes. All suggestions will be anonymous. This is 
your chance to allow Student Government to work for 
you. 
Dinner for two at Heritage Station will be given to 
the student who correctly guesses (or comes closest 
to) the correct number of jelly beans in a jar. 
Your participation is encouraged and appreciated. 
Sincerely, 
Jennifer Fraley 
Student Body President 
---Corrections---
On page 4 in Wednesday's issue ofThe Parthenon, 
some of the days for events during Muscular Dys-
trophy Superdance Week-were incorrect. The article 
reported that a Mr. Sexy Legs Pageant will be fea-
tured Thursday, from noon until 1 p.m., a party for 
muscular dystrophy patients and superdance partici-
pants would take place on Friday and that balloon-a-
grams would be delivered on Saturday. 
Correction: The Mr. Sexy Legs Pageant will be 
featured from noon until 1 p.m. Wednesday on the 
Memorial Student Center Plaza. The party for mus-
cular dystrophy patients and superdance partici-
pants has been canceled. The balloon-a-grams will be 
delivered anywhere on campus Friday. Orders for the 
balloon-a-grams will be taken in the Memorial Stu-
dent Center Wednesday and Thursday. 
Also, an article on page 11 in Wednesday's issue 
incorrectly stated that John C. Shim rock, staff 
designer for MU Department of Theatre, designed 
the sets for February's "Miss in Her Teens" 
production. 
Correction: Warren Brown, theater major and 
Somerville, N.J., senior, designed the sets for "Mies 
in Her Teens." 
THANK YfJU FOR CARING 
Ideal For Student• Take a break. Thursday is a 
good day for a beer at 
Spanlcy'■ • GIVE BL0,OD 





Prepare for June LSAT exam. 
l~~-
We~ Virginia Building 
910 4th Ave. Room 1302 
Hunt ington, WV 25701 
(304)522-7930 
Classes start Aprll 9 
Attention entering law school fresh-
man, Introduction to Law School 
Seminar scheduled for May. 
Wanted telephone lalkere; no expe-
rience necn•ry; mu1t have good 
1peak.ln9 voice. Day lhlff: 8 a.m. - 3 
p.m. Ewnlng lhltt 5 p.m. - 8 p.m. 733-
2210 Mon. - FrL 8-3. 
Thur. Fri. Sat. 
Rock & Roll 
with 
DARK HORSE AT 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
What do you like? Come 
tell $panky! 
\.. 
r----- ----,.,--,-"C'.'.'""~----- ------,,-----:;:=------ ----~ -'T'""---------- ---------- ~---------------~ 
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SGA to be on plaza today for your ideas 
By Rose Hutchinson 
A "suggestion box day" and a student book 
exchange are planned by the Student Government 
Association, according to Student Body President 
Jennifer K. Fraley. 
portion of the card bearing the name will be used in a 
jelly bean guessing contest and the part with the 
suggestion will go into the box. 
"I want people to write anything. Students may 
have seen something they wanted done, get done and 
be more willing to talk." 
She said dinner for two at Heritage Station will be 
awarded to the person who comes closest to guessing . 
the number of beans in the jar. 
Fraley said the book exchange will involve stu-
dents filing cards stating the name of the book, the 
claBS it is used for, the instructor and the student's 
name. Also to be included are the student's telephone 
number, and present, summer, and expected fall 
address. 
Fraley, Moorefield senior, said suggestion box day 
is scheduled 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. today at the Memorial 
Student Center. She said SGA representatives would 
be in the plaza to pass out the suggestion cards. 
She said suggestions will be anonymous because 
students will be more likely to participate if their 
names are not revealed. The cards will be placed in metal cabinets in the 
SGA offices, Memorial Student Center 2W29, and 
will be available to any student, she said. No prices 
will be on the cards. It will be used for reference only. 
The book exchange is planned within the next two 
weeks. Fraley said it is designed to offer students an 
alternative to selling or buYing books at bookstores. 
Fraley said about 150 people participated in sug-
gestion box day last semester. 
The suggestion box program will involve students 
writing their name and suggestions on cards. The 
"The last one was excellent, but being before 
Easter may hurt this semester's attendance," she 
said. 
"It will be good for students who would rather deal 
with other students," she said. 
MSC agrees to offer tickets 
for all Civic Center events 
Tickets for all Huntington Civic Center events will be available for pur-
chase on campus this fall. 
The Student Activities Office and the Civic Center have agreed to estab-
lish a ticket outlet at the information desk of the Memorial Student Center, 
according to Phillip L. Silberstein, student activities coordinator. The outlet 
will consist of a direct phone line to the Civic Center box office to reserve the 
best seats available. Silberstein said students will receive a voucher to 
be taken to the Civic Center to pick up their ticket. 
A _2?-cent fee will be added to the v~lue of the tickets to cover the expense 
of hiring more people to handle the information desk, he said. 
11Why I Left Atheism." 
??? • • • ??? • • • 
Monda~ April~1983 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 
71 • • 
Cost: Only your time! 
Place: Room 2-E 11 M. S. C. ?? • • 
Call Burney Baggett for more detalls 525-3302 or 523-9233. 
GET THE FACTS! 
THE SILVER MINE 
GAME CENTER 
1452 4th Ave. (1 block off campus) 
111-..... --~-.,._.,........,,. 
~~-» 
, Sun . ""' 
ffi ®t~1°'Pl'n 
Focus of Tuesday's seminar 
on women in business world 
"Women in Business," is the topic of a seminar to be sponsored Tuesday by the 
Marshall University chapter of the National Management Association from 8:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the UpTowner Inn. 
The seminar will be presented in cooperation with the Small Business Adminis-
tration, and co-sponsored by the First Huntington National Bank, according to 
Dr. Steve J. Lahoda, assistant professor of management and NMA adviser. 
Guest speakers at the seminar will include Melanie Walters of WOWK-TV 
Jeanelle Rowsey, president of the Huntington chapter of the National Organiza: 
tion for Women, and attorney Kirk Frankel. 
Workshops are planned in stress management, small business and finance, 
and management of job-family conflicts and child care options. 
"Anyone interested in the issues facing women in the workaday world may 
attend," Lahoda said. "Whether the individual is presently working, wanting to 
enter the work force for the first time, or even thinking about starting her own 
busineAA." 
There is a $20 fee for the seminar, which will include the cost of lunch. 
20% Off All 
Plush Animals 
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School kids to 'show off' works in May 
By Kelly Bragg 
State ~nown in the field of social studies will be on the 
line for some of the state's public school kids May 20.21 
when they compete in a State Social Studies Fair in Hender-
son Center. 
Fifteen hundred of the competitors from 38 counties are 
expected to be on hand for the fair, according to Dr. Mahlon 
C. Brown, professor and chairman of the Department of 
Social Studies. 
The fair started about six yea.re ago ae a joint project of the 
Department of Education in Charleston, the West Virginia 
Council for Social Studies and Marshall's College ofEduca• 
tion, Brown said. 
"We were trying to find something to give social studies 
kids something to do (and) to beef up interest in (the social 
studies) area," Brown said. "We Nanted to give them an 
outlet to display what they know; to let them show off." 
Competition is set up in three divisions for the students, 
who will be housed in univel'Bity dormitories, he said. 
Fourth, fifth and sixth grade students make up Division 1, 
while Division 2 has seventh, eighth and ninth grades com-
peting and Division 3 consists oflOth, 11th and 12th grades . 
Social sciences represented in the competition include 
anthropology, economics, geography, United States and 
world history, state and local history, psychology and an 
in~ rdisciplinary category for any combination of the social 
scrences. 
Awards are based on judges' evaluations of visual dis-
play, the variety of social science methods skills displayed 
in it and how well the student thought the project through, 
Brown said. 
Last year, the West Virginia Council for Economic Educa-
tion presented a cash award for the beet economics project, 
he said. Also, A J amee Manchin, West Virginia secretary of 
state, gave a prize for the best project in citizenship last 
year, Brown said. And the West Virginia Bar Association 
took some winners to Charleston to work with state govern-
ment for a week, he said. 
.Brown said this year 's fair is expected to show 900 to 1000 
projects, he said. 
"There is no end to creativeness and originality in our 
public schools," he said. 
St. A 11~11~, ine'!- Epi !-ropa l '.\1 ission 
HOLY E UCHARIST 
Th11r.~d11~ ~ at 9: 15 p.m.-Campu,. Chr i;; tian Ct·nle r 
Ride the T.T.A. to the 
Huntington Barber College, 
get a cut, style, set or any 
of our barber services .. .. 
and the Huntington Barber College 
will pay your return trip home! 
Schedule-Tuea•Sat 9-5 
REMEMBER: 
Senior Citizens-1/3 off Barber Services 
College Students: 10% OFF on Barber 
Services (with ID) 
HUNTINGTON BARBER COLLEGE 
338 w .. hln gton Ave.--523-6311 
;•••¥-¥-••·······~······~ • Classified t 
~ . • • t WANTED VAUEY GIRL-Looki.og /or ABORTION-Fi11e,atmedicalC'GreovaiJa- i( 
""1" r1cb. •poilflti aideod. Apply iD p er,oa oJ ble. Call 1 a.m.-10 p . .m. Toll Ire• I-80(). i{ 1 CoflHl,ouH, April 5, 8:00 p,m. 438-3550. • FEMALE ROOMATE8 NEEDED-Clo•• ~ 
FOR RENT• J bdrm apt, available near ta M.U. Own bedroom. Call 523-4145. ~ 
. Corbly Hall. 525-73 72 lor oppolalmeat.. • 
i 61·1 THINJ[YOU'REPREGNANT-Fre,, te•f• ~ FOR RENT-Townbou NA p(Utmeat1. 20th S tr•el. Na w accepll.ng oppllCtJtioa, at .BIRTHRIGHT conlideatial al10 pracJi- ~ 
• 
for , ummer and fall 1983. Apartment, cal, and emotiOIJal , upport. Hou11 10 ~ 
a.m.-1 p.m. Mon, tbru Sm. 4 18 8th Sl Rm t aad boJJ ,aa. 







i( milear;, e, AM-PM, Silver-gray; Go<>d con- JOGGERS & SUNBATHER.BIi You 'll be 2 ~ 
~ ditioll. 12200. 733-.2358. b/ocb from /be 7" aad Ritter Pork llvirJg ~ 
~ In tbue all electric. n•wly remodeled 1-2 ~ 
,i( bedroom unil••••ome with 1undeck1! ~ 
UNFURNISHED AP'l'-3 room• ond Ownerpo-y1 wot.r/ $155-$225/mo. l Few ~ t bath Remodeled. 2 blocb lrom campua. unil• ,emain ,o call today!! 522-0150, • 
~ $175,$100 dep011it. 867-4018 522-7683. • 
!. ••••••••••••••••••••• ! 
'Crispy' research 
Appetite theory 
takes 2nd place 
Terriann Crisp, a biomedical 
sciences Huntington graduate 
student at the Marshall Univer-
sity School of Medicine, won 
second place in a field of 45 doc-
toral program students invited to 
present papers at the Eastern 
Student Research Forum held 
March 9-11 at the University of 
Miami (Fla.). 
Crisp's research challenges the 
theory that appetite is controlled 
by a brain substance called 
dopamine neurons. 
Crisp received $100 and an 
engraved plaque in the competi-
tion with students from schools 
that included Harvard and Duke 
universities. 
.... 
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ROTC News 
High school exam day 
a first for MU's ROTC 
By Carla Hall 
When members of the Department 
of Military Science told visiting 
high school students to take their 
best shot on the exam Saturday, 
they meant it literally. 
According to Capt. Robert E. 
Dittmer, assistant professor of mil-
itary science, this was the first year 
that ROTC has had the chance to 
participate in the Academic Festi-
vai at Marshall. 
Dittmer said 17 high schools from 
the Tri-State area competed in the 
M16 rifle shooting competition with 
two members to each team. 
The competition involved nine 
matches each taking about 20 min-
utes to complete, according to Greg 
L. Spears, Proctorville, Ohio senior 
and a coordinator of the event.The 
mat.ches are scored by NCAA rules. 
Spears said that before students 
shoot rifles, they are taken to an 
instruction room where they are 
briefed on the rifle, firing techniques 
and how to sight the aim picture. 
During this time, students meet 
their competitors, he said. 
· Once the teams are put on the fir-
ing range, they cannot be coached in 
any way, Spears said. All firers are 
required to wear earmuffs while 
shooting, he said. 
Spears said the ROTC Rifle Team 
assisted with the event by working 
on the range, giving lessons on gui-
dance and safety and making sure 
everything went smoothly. 
Spears said the festival provided 
high school juniors and seniors with 
a chance to compete against each 
other at the same level. The festival 
also gave students the opportunity 
to visit Marshall and make a judge-
ment about the campus, he said. 
Dittmer said plaques were given 
to the first and second place teams 
at an awards assembly upon com-
pletion of the competition. 
ROTC cadet fire exercise 
involves M16, M60 rifles 
By Carla Hall 
Shots were heard throughout 
Martha Range on Saturday as mil-
itary science students and ROTC 
cadets fired Ml6 and M60 rifles for a 
live fire exercise done once a semes-
ter, according to Edward E. Judy, 
Keyser senior and ROTC cadet. 
Judy said about 100 students and 
cadets attended the exercise at Mar-
tha Range, a firing field near Bar-
boursville, to participate in the 
activity. 
He said the teams were divided 
into groups of30memberseach. The 
first group shot the M16 rifle and 
also loaded "magazines" which are 
cartridges that the ammunition is 
put into, Judy said. 
Firers were required to wear ear 
protection while shooting, he said. 
The purpose of the shooting exercise 
was to give students familiarization 
with the M16 rifle, Judy said. 
The second group learned the mis-
fire procedures, he said. This exer-
cise takes students through the 
steps of correcting a weapon when it 
does not fire, holding a weapon 
properly and teaching the precau-
tions of the rifle and how it can bum 
a person, Judy said. 
He said students used the M16 
and the M60 rifles with blank 
ammunition for this exercise. 
Camouflage and concealment 
were the topics for the third group, 
according to Judy. In this event, a 
cadet camouflaged himself and hid 
in the bushes while students tested 
their eyesight by hunting for him, 
he said. 
Students also learned the impor-
tance ofreducing noise, he said. The 
camouflaged cadet stays perfectly 
still while being sought by the stu-
dents and then appears from behind 
the bushes looking like a walking 
tree. 
Judy said the Ii ve fire exercise was 
voluntary to ROTC cadets and mil-
itary science students. 
Rangers -- 'a special breed' 
By Carla Hall 
ROTC Rangers image of being 
"trained killers" is just a myth, 
according to Anne H. Morris, Cha-
rleston junior and ROTC Ranger. 
The Rangers are an elite group of 
ROTC cadets trained in leadership 
positions and on hand training with 
tactics, patrolling and field excur-
sions, Morris said. 
To become a Ranger, a cadet must 
meet the beret, flash and cord quali-
fications, she said. 
Morris said to become beret quali-
fied, a cadet participates in field 
training excursions 
The flash qualifications include 
passing a Ranger swim test given at 
Marshall, Morris said. The cadet is 
required to swim the length of the 
pool with full gear and rifle, she 
said. 
Cadets must pass an obstacle test 
at Ritter Park to qualify for the cord, 
she said. "All three tests are geared 
toward rtot showing fear or panic, in 
which case a cadet would be disqual-
ified," Morris said. 
An initiation fee of $5 is required 
and the Rangers meet twice a week 
to teach classes on first aid, rescues 
and anything the cadet officers need 
to enhance their learning skills, 
according to Randy A. Bartlett, 
Spencer freshman and ROTC 
Ranger. 
Spencer said cadets must be can-
didates for a semester before becom-
ing a Ranger. Cadet officers train 
candidates and regular cadets in 
ROTC exercises, he said. 
Ranger activities include organiz-
ing field activities for ROTC juniors 
when they attend weekend camp, 
Morris said. 
She said the Rangers participate 
in three outings a year. 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
She never knew he had an affair. 
He never knew he had a son. 
It could have meant 
the end of their marriage. 
Instead, it was the beginning 





BASED ON THE NOVEL BY ERICH SEGAL, AUTHOR OF "LOVE STORY!' 
PMAMOUNT ~CTURES ffiESE NTS · GAYl:ORO POOOUCTION ffiMPANY & ELLIOTT KABTNfR PRESENT A f ILM BY DICK RIC HAROS 
MARTIN SHEEN • BLYTHE DANNER 
MAN. 'MJM\N ANO CHILO 
STARRING l'JW6 l NELSON ANO DAVID HEMMINGS AS "GAVIN W1LS□N· 
MU~C COMPOSED ANO CONDUCTED BY GEORGES OELERUE · EXE CUTIVE PRODUCER STAN LEY BECK 
BASED ON THE NOVEL BY ERICH Sf.GAL· SCREENPLAY BY ERICH SEGAL AND OAVlD Z GOOOM\N i!?~~~~j ELLIOTT KASTNER· OIRECHD 8Y DICK ~01J!~~~~~ {0.J 
Starts Tomorrow! 
Dally 5:15-7:35-9:45 
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Sp orts '83 
Winning 
Lack of time for practice 
puts tennis team in bind 
By Tim T. Howard 
The tennis player that was ranked third in Connec-
ticut and 21st in New England when she was in high 
school is the top seeded player for Marshall's 
women's team, according to Bill Carroll, head coach. 
Lorene E. Burkhart, New Canaan, Conn., sopho-
more, helped the Marshall women's squad to a 15-9 
record last year. She and her teammates are continu-
ing their winning ways this year. With half of the 
season over, the team's record is 9-6. 
"We have a good chance of winning any one of our 
remaining games," she said. 
Marshall's squad is at a disadvantage because of 
the lack of practice and playing time, Burkhart said. 
"The budget cuts eliminated our indoor practice 
time and because half of our matches are played in 
September and October and the other half are played 
in March and April, we are not as sharp as we could 
be," she said. 
Schools in other states have facilities to accommo-
date practice all year round, she said, and all that 
Marshall's team has been able to do during their 
season break is work out individually when the 
weather is nice. 
Players that are closer as a team, more mature and 
more experienced are the squad's assets, she said. 
Last year we lost a lot of close matches that we could 
have won with more experience and practice. 
"Hopefully this year we will do better," she said. 
The second half of the season is no piece of cake 
because not one of the matches this semester is going 
to be easy, Burkhart said. 
''The matches this semester will be hard for a 
number of reasons," she said. "The main reason is 
that the mat.ches we have left a.re all away bouts. 
This not only hurts our playing, but our studying 
too.'' 
Burkhart said one new bright spot for the team is 
Shari L. Olson, Columbus, Ohio, freshman. 
"She's a very good asset," Burkhart said. 
Kelly C. Myers, Springfield, Ohio, senior, is one of 
the other top players for the squad, she said. 
Hurricane soph on quest for Herd records 
By Kennie Bass 
Paula Boone, Hurricane sophomore, is on a quest 
for records. 
"In the Yellow Jacket Relays I beat the discus 
record on all three of my throws but I scratched every 
time.' ' 
"I found out that it wasn't going to be my way 
anymore, it was going to be her (women's coach 
Arlene Stooke's) way," Boone said. 
Boone throws the shot put and discus for the Mar-
shall women's track team. 
Boone said her image of being a strong person 
doesn't affect the way she acts off the field. Stooke said, "I expect better distance from Paula, 
because she has become a better technician. 
''Sure, I'm looking for records," she said. "I'd like to 
be the best. I think everyone has that desire." 
Boone said the record for shot put at MU is 38 feet. 
"Throwing the shot and the discus have always 
come naturally for me," she said. "People are usually 
pretty nice, so I don't get hassled very much about 
"We've experimented with a lot of shot and discus 
styles, and I think we've found the best combination 
for her. She is a very hard worker." 
She said the discus record is 125 feet, four inches. what I do." · Boone said that Brian "Boomer" Blosser, North 
Canton, Ohio, senior, has been a great help to her this 
year. 
Her best throws at Marshall are 36-5 3/ 4 in the shot 
put, and 123-0 in the discus. 
The biggest difference between high school and 
college is the practice methods used, Boone said. 
"I think the discus record is going to be easier than 
the shot put one," she said. 
She said in high school she only threw and prac• 
ticed when she wanted to. When she came to Mar-
shall, practice became an everyday thing. 
"Boomer has really helped me out, he's been there 
to work with me when I needed him. My throws have 
been a lot better thanks to him," Boone said. 
'Game of year' on tap today 
as Herd, WVU meet in basebal I 
By Pam Wilkinson 
What may be the big game of the 
year for baseball in the state takes 
place at 1 p.m. today when Marshall 
meets West Virginia University at St. 
Cloud Commons. 
"The two teams should match up 
well," Marshall Coach Jack Cook said. 
He said both teams have qu~lity 
players and fine records. 
Tod Wullenweber, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
junior, will be the back-up pitcher. 
The starting pitcher for Marshll will 
be Jeff Montgomery, Wellston Ohio 
~ . ' , 
Juruor. 
"I'm.sure they (the Marshall players) 
get satisfaction from beating the 
Mountaineers," Cook said. 
"It's the top place of baseball in the 
state and we'd like to have it," he said." 
Sportsline 
Thursday: Baseball - Marshall vs. West Virginia University, doubleheader, 1 
p.m. , St. Cloud Commons. 
Women's golf - Marshall hosts Marshall Invitational at Esquire Golf Course. 
Friday: Baseball - Marshall takes on Union College. Doubleheader, 1 p.m., St. 
Cloud Commons. 
Women's golf - Mar41hall hosts Marshall Invitational at Esquire Golf Course. 
Men;s golf:- Marshall at Southeastern Invitational, Montgomery, Ala. 
Mens tenms -- Marshall vs. Catawba, Huntington. 
Saturday: Women's tennis -Marshall vs. Radford College and East Tennessee 
State, Radford, Va. 
Men's track - Marshall at Kentucky Open, Lexington, Ky. 
Men's golf - Marshall at Southeastern Invitational at Esquire Golf Course. 
Leskie 
Pinson ., .. - ~ ~ r -.• 
I 
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Hayes gives Henry family treat 
On his recent trip to Florida, President Robert B. Hayes took the time to 
give Sam Henry's family a video treat. 
"I called them when I was in Daytona Beach and had them come over to 
my brother-in-law's house to watch a Marshall game on his video-playback 
machine," Hayes said. "I had a video cassette of the UT-Chattanooga 
game. Sam was the player of the game it that one." 
Hayes said this was the first time some of the family members had ever 
seen him play. "I think some of them saw him at The Citadel but it was the 
first ti.me for most of them.'' ' 
The premier showing drew a large crowd. ''There were nine of them that 
showed up," Hayes said. "His mother, father, three bothers sisters and an 
uncle were there. It was a real family affair." ' 
Hayes has always shown concern that Marshall athletics have that sort 
of atmosphere. "I get involved with the players and their families during the 
recruiting process," he said. "That opens up the relationship and I try to 
continue it once the player has come to Marshall.' ' 
Hayes said connections such as these are not exclusive to athletes. "I 
have relationships with student's families other than athletes but for them 
it is just more visible.'' ' 
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Advice for roaming job hunters available 
The weakened economy has resulted in higher The silver lining in the dark cloud of this economy Faye DeBart 
The nation's dark economic climate has left its 
mark as job options decline and may mean relocation 
for persons seeking jobs, according to Reginald A. 
Spencer, director of the Career Planning and Place-
ment Center. 
As a result of several workshops, Placement Center 
personnel compiled a packet ofinfonnation with tips 
on relocating for persons making the career transi-
tion, Spencer said. The packet is available upon 
request. 
"This is definitely a period of time when students 
may need to relocate,0 Spencer said. They need to use 
resources and get out and hustle for jobs, he said. 
numbers of people competing for the lesser availabil- is that students may develop two or three game 
ity of jobs, Spencer said. Because of economic condi- plans, Spencer said. If one plan falls through, then a 
tions, students need to get on with the job of job etud~nt may drop back to another plan, he said. 
hunting early, he said. "Going back home to many areas in West Virginia 
"The day has really passed when a student can is a bleak prospect," Spencer said. 
plan where he will be after school," Spencer said. To improve their employment chances, students 
The jobs are there, but with the high unemploy- should not limit themselves to remaining in one area, 
ment rate and with fewer jobs being fiHed, students Spencer said. Looking for a position in another geo-
will need t.o work harder to get jobs and be willing to graphical location may be one solution t.o the job 
go where the jobs are, he said. problem, he said. 
Having more than one job alternative is the best He said some students stay with friends or rela-
bet, Spencer said. This may prevent a student from tives while looking for jobs in other areas. However, 
having to "tread water" for a long period of time there are other alternatives to consider when making 
while waiting t.o get a job, he said. a move, he said. 
Lack _of funds and space hinder resource center 
By Kelly Bragg 
A tiny office packed full of neatly organized stacks 
of books, audiovisual materials, global issues bro-
chures and other items cannot be fully utilized by the 
students and teachers it was designed to serve. 
Lack of money and space are keeping the Social 
Studies Curriculum and Resource Center in Harris 
Hall from becoming fully operational, according to 
Dr. Frank S. Riddel, associate professor of social 
studies. 
"We have asked repeatedly for additional space, 
but generally there has been no response. The 
bureaucratic channels are difficult to overcome," 
Riddel said. For example, we asked for a rarely used 
room, but it is classified as a classroom and cannot be 
allocated for purposes other than teaching , he said. 
Riddel said he made a proposal three or four years 
ago t.o the Board of Regents to set aside money for 
special programs. There was much competition for 
the money and the center did not get it, he said. 
However, the College of Education has provided 
$2000 over the last two years to collect materials, he 
said. 
''The purpose of the center is to help school systems 
and teachers become aware of what's out there. We 
want to provide strategies for teaching and develop-
ment of school curriculum," Riddel said. We want 
programs that will generate a greater interest for the 
area of social studies, he said. 
Bob Simms, graduate assistant in the Department 
of Social Studies, said he plans to get a catalog of 
existing materials ready by the end of this semester. 
